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ÛFFTCE OF ]]MERGENCY M,{h.TAGEMEþ{T


URBÄN ÅREA SECURITY INITIATTqE GRAI\üT PROGR.A},Ï

cFD,t # 97"00s
 

GRANT AWARD C ÛNT} TTI CI¡/]S A-ND CERTTFTCATT Û]VS 

PROGRÂM NAMÊ: FY 2011U,q"St GRANT NO: # 7t-170 

SUBGMNTEE: City of Potttand FEDL,RALÂ!il,{RD: $4j925,X60 

ADDRhSS: Portland Bureau of Emergency AWARD PERIOD: 3/ynttffi sßr/A
Marragement 
1001 SW Fifth *{ve, Ste 650 
Portland, OR 97204 

PROGRÂM CONT,{.CT; Catmen Medo TET-,EPIIONE: (503) 823-2691 
ccrmen.merlo@portlendoregon. gov 

FISCAL CONTACT: Shelli Tompkins T.E,LE,PHONH,: (s03) 823^4187 
e helll.tompldne@porrlandorego n. gov 

BUDGET 

F,quiprnent 
CBRNE, P¡evention and Rcsponse Watercraft $320,000 
CB RI.IIB Logistical Supp ort $315,000 
CBRNE OperationaJ/Search and Rcscue $25,000 
Explosive Device Mitigation $43,000 
Information Technology fi+4,460 
Interoperabl e Communications fi256,207 
Medical $90,000 
O ther Authorized Hquiprnent $109,937 
Pers onal Protective Equipnrcnt $122,000 
Power $90,000
'f'errorism Incident Prcvention $1,000,000 

Exercises $513,69ó 
Flanning 1$1,520,539 
Training (ODP-zpproved) fi229,063 
,{,dminist¡ation 

""_Æfffiå,L
Total ff4,925,r60 
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GRANT AWÀRI} AGREEMENT,{Ìü PRO\¡ISTO}TS 

I. Provisions of .llward 

¿'. Ågteement Partie s. Tlús r\greement is betÚecn the State of Oregon, acting by ancì through the Oregon Military 
Department, Office of F,r¡ergcncy h4anagement (OElv! and the Subgranfee, 

B. 	I*ffpctlyelD¿te. This Àgreement shail become cffecúve on the date dris ,\greemcnt has been ñ:Ily executed by cvery 
party. r\gteement terminatjon shall not extingui.rh ot prejuclice OEMs right to enforce this Agreement with iespect 
to any default by Subgtantee that has not bce¡ cwed. 

C. Source of F,u¡rds. Pa).nnent fot this Ptogtem will be from the Fiscal Ye,æ 2011Urba¡ â,rea Secudty Initiative Grant 
Program. 

l). 	Metged Çlat¡sg:-Skhæ¿ Thi.s r\gteement and referenced documents consúrute tbe enti¡e Ägreement between the 
parties on the subject matter heteof 'Ih¿re a¡e no u¡rdersf:andi¡gs, âgreements, or represeritations, oral or w.dtten., 
not speciñed herein reganding this Àgeemcût. No waiver, consent, modificafions ot change of terms of this 
,\.gtecment shall l¡e birrding unless agrèed to in wríting and sþed by bot.h the Subgrantee âñd OEM. Such waìve.r, 
con6ent, moclification or chaage, if made shall be effective only in the specífic instance ând for the specifi.c purpose 
given. 

E. 	Àcknowledgment. 1'he Subgtantee, by sþature of its autho¡ized representalive, hereby acknowledges that he/she 
has tead this Àgteement, understands it, and agtees to be bowrd by its terms and conditions (includiog â-U references 
to othet documents). F'ailu¡e to comply rvitl this Àgrecment and with applìcable stãte ârrd fede¡al rules and 
guidelines may result in the '.¡¡ithholdi.ng of reimbursement, the termìnation ot suspension of the Àgteement, denial 
of future grants, and/or damages to OBM. 

TERMS AND CONDIÏIONS 

II. Conditions of Awatd 

À. 	T'he Subgrantee âgrees that all allocations and use of Â¡nds r-¡ncler this ,{greeurent will be in accotdence with the 
Homeland Security Grant Progtarn guidance and application kit and to expeûd frxrds in âccorda$ce with the 

approved budget. OEM may withhold ñrnds for arry expenditure not within the apptoved buclgct or in excess of 
ffnorxrts approved by OllM, Failue of the Subgrantee to operate the progtam ln accotdance with the rvdtten 

agreed upon objectives contained in the gtant application and budget will be gtounds fo¡ immediate suspension 

and/ ot termination of this r\gteement. 

B. 	"fo ensure consistency among statewicle planning eff'crrts, tlre Subgrantee agïees to coordinate gtant fr.urded planning 
projects r¡¿ith OF,lr{, to include assistance w1tll the creation of a scope of work, teview and apptoval of seruice 

providers, and ovcr¿ll project direcuon. 

C. T'he Subgrantee agrèes that fuircls urìlizsd to establish or enhance state and local fusic,n centcrs must suppott the 
development of a statewide fusion process thât coffesponds with the Global Justice/Ilomeland Security r\dvisory 
Council G{SÅC) Fusion Center Guidelines and aclúevement of a baseline level of capability as defined by the 
Fusion Capability Planning Tool. 

D. The Subgrantee âgrees that all publications cteated with finding under this gtant shall prominently contain the 
following státemeflt: '"Ilús document wâ$ prepâred under e grânt f¡om ÏtllMÄ's Grant Programs l)irectorate, U.S. 
Department of Hoirreland Security. Points c¡f viev' or opLúons expressed irr this document trte those of t}re authors 
and clo not necessarily represen.t the official position ot polìcies of FEM¡\'s Grant Progtams Dir'ectorate or the U.S. 
I)cparfment of l{omeland Secrdty," 

E. 	'l-Ìre Subgrantec agirees to cooperate with arry assessmcrts, nationa.l ev¿luation effurts, or i,uformatir¡n o¡ data 
collection requests, including, but not lirnited to, thc ptovision of any information tequired fot drc asscssment or 
evaluation of .arly activities rvithin thís r\greement, 

F 	 By accepting FY 2011 funds, the Subgtantec cerlífies that it has met NIMS com¡rliance activities ourlinccl in the 
NIMS Implementation Mattix for State, T'ribal or LocalJririsdictions. Àdditional ìnformation 6rr achìeving 
compliance is ayeìlable through the NIMS Resource Ccnter ¿t htç://www.ferna.gov/em.ergency/nims/. 
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1' 	¡\dministrative Requir-ernenrs, 1"hc Subgrantce aglees to comply with all ûnancial manâgemerit and
procuïement reqr:irsmgn¡t (Section FI), rncluding competitivå bid pro""ro.u and othct pr.."r.*.",
iequirements, and to maintaio 

"..or*tiog u.rd 6ianciai records in accordance with Gcnerally rlccepted
rlccounting Princrples (GÀ-'lp) a¡rd gnaicial, adnùúsrrarive, and audir r",l"it";;;;.r", r;rtl i¡ thc mostrecent versions of the Code of Federal Regulaticns (CFR) an<J tle Office åf M*ug"*",rt and Buclget tOrul¡lCirculats. Â nonexclusive list of regulations comn,only applic*ble to DI{S grants ilcludes; 

â<lmi+istrative Requirêgtents. 44 CFR Part 73 (State and Local Crovemments).^, 
b' 	 Cost PrirrcÞIeq Part 225 (State, I-ocat, and Tribal Govemments) a:rd 48 CFR patr 31.2 fFederal? 9tsR
,\cquisition Regrrlatio's - c ontracts .,¡¡ith commerciai organiza úon s).
 

c' 	 "Á'udit Reguitçggrrtç. oMB Ci¡cular À-133 (States, Local Govetnments, and Non-Pro6t Organizations). 

2, 	R'ctention of Reco¡ds.' âll finarcial records, supporting <ìocumentation, ànd all orhcr rccords peninent to this 
8rânr or agteements undet this gtant shallbe retained by the Subgrantee for a minjmum of six yean following
tetminatíon, completion or expiration of this Àgrcement for puqposes of State of Oregon or Fãderal 
examiirarion and audit, It is the responsibilty oi ù. Srrbgr*iee io obtain a copy of 4Ã Cm pri-ií""¿ uu 
applicable OMB Ci¡cula¡s, and fo apprise itself of all rulei and regulations set iorrh. 

3. ,{ccess ro Recor<ls, OË,M, Oregon Secrerary of State, Oflice of Inspectot General (OIG), Deparunent of 
Horneland Security (DHS), Feder¿l Emergency Managemenr z\geniy frEMrl), or any of thcir aurhorizec{ 
rePresentntives, shall have the tigJrt of accãss to any pärtinent bõoks, do.o*.rrt., p*p"rr, or orhet reco¡ds of 
the Subgrantee and any ¿ofltrâctors or subconüactors ofthe Subgrantee, wlich are pertinerrt tc) the grânt, in 
order to m'a-ke auclits, examinations, exce{pts, and transcripts. Tle dgtrt of access is not limited to thl reguirecl 
retention petiod but shall last as long as tle records arc retâincd. 

4' 	 Âudìtp- If the Subgrantcc cxpcnds $500,000 or rnore in Federal funds (from all sources) in ir.s ûscaì year, r¡e 
Subgrâ-rrtee shall have a single organization-wide auclit conducted in accordance with the provisions of OMB 
Ci-rculat r\-133. Copies of alì audits must be submitted to OË,M wirlairl 30 days of completion. If thc 
Subgrantee expends less than $500,000 ùr its ûscal year in Federal fulds, the Subgrantee is exempt from 
Federal audit requirements for that year, Records must be availal¡le for revìerv or audif by approþdate ofÊcials 
as provided in Section ILG.3 hcrein. 

5. 	-Au<lit Costs, Àudit costs for audíts not tequired in accordance with OÀ48 Circular â,-133 are u¡rallowa¡le, If 
the Subgrantee did not expend $500,000 or more ís Fedet¿l ñnds in its fiscal yeat, but cont¡acted wirh a 
cert-ified public accowrtant to perform an audit, costs for perfcrrmancc of that audit shlùl not be charged to the 
81:ant. 

H. 	Pro"su¡cment Standar,d"s. 

'I'ire Subgtantee shall use their onrn Frocurement proceduies provided that the procurement conforms to 
applicable Fcder¿l (44 CIIR Pa* 13.36) and State law (ORS 279ì\,279P ,279C):and stanclarcls. 

'l'he Subgtantee agrees to provide the existing state prevail.ing rate of wage and, if applicable, the federal 
prevailing rate of wage requircd under the federal l)avis-Bacon ¡lcr (40 Ù.S.C. ¡t+i et seq,) that musr be pâjd 
to worke¡s in each trede ot occupâ1ion. t}at is used rn perlonning all or part o[ t;his z\g::eement. 

3.	 "Å11 procurcmcnt transaclions, whether negotiated or competitively bi<ì and rvithout regard to dollar value, shall 
be conducted il a rn'¿¡¡rer tlat errcourage..! fai¡ ¿nd open competirion to th.e maximuni practical extent possible
¡lll sole*source procurements in excebs of $100,000 must receive prior wdftclr apptoval from Oplvf in 
addition to any other approvals required by law applicable to t}¡c Subgr'antee. Justificarìon for sole-source 
procurcment io excess of $100,000 should include a description of the program and what is being contracted 
for, arr cxplanation of why it is necessary to corittâct noncompetitively, time constraints ancl a.ny ãtÌ,er pe6ilcnt
infor.rnation' l.nteragency àgleeûrents befween tnìts of governfilerit âre excluderl from this prcrrision, 

4"	 The Subgantee shall be a.lert to or:ganizalion.al con.fl,icts of inte¡est or non-competitivc practìccs among 
contrâctors that may restrict or eliminatc competition or ofìerwisc rcstrairr traclc. Contrìctors tùat d"välop o, 
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dra.fì specificafior:g, rcquirc,.n1en.tù $f.RTem(lnts of wor:k, and,/ar l{equests for Proposals pUT) for a irroposed
ptócuf:eÍn4'.ftt shltll he exclud*<l fronr bid<tin¡, <.:r submittitg a ptopãsd to conrpet for ri,e awarcl of such 
pfoculement. .åny request fot exe.rnption must be submitted in writing.to OEN4. 

5. 	f]re Subglantee agrees fhat, to the extent they use contracto¡s r¡¡ subcontractors, such recipients shall use small,
rninodty, womerr-o\¡/ned or disadvar¡taged business conceflls and contractors <lr subcontr¿ctors to the extent 
practicable. 

.1. Í)*¡+.;e*trilRquiplnent "\Jarì2{ii:ment¿¡r¡J }ìrr¡r¡r1r Cí:¡rf"reL arrd R¡}r:e¡:ti.cq,of,1ùìqEtsiö" 

I' 	 Property/EquiPment,Ma+@. The Subgranree egrees to comply.*,ith atl 
rcquirements set fonh in 44 CFR Part 13.31- 33 fo¡ the active tracking and monitoring of pioperty/equipment. 
Procedures for managing properry/cquiprnerrt, whethe¡ acquired in whole or in 1:art with þuàt f.r*¿rl .*til 
disposition takes placc, will, at a rninimum, meet fh.e following requirements; 

a. 	,"UI p|operty/equipment pwchased un<j.er this Àgreement, whcther [:y the Subgtarree or á subcontractor, 
will [¡e ¡ecorded and maintainecl in the Subg.tantee's property,/equipment inventory system. 

h. 	The Subgrantee shall maintaìn properry/equipment records that include: a description of the 
proPerty/equipment; the manufactu¡er's seri¿l number, model nìrmber, or other iàentiÊcation number; Lhe 
sourcc of the ptoperty/equipment, including the Cataìog of Fedcral Domesúc ¡\ssistance (CFDÀ) 
flutnber; who holds tide; the acquisitìon date; the cost of the property/ equipment and the percer¡tage of 
Federal participation in the cost; the lçcation, use and condiúon of the property,/equipmenq and any 
ultimate disposìtion data including the date of disposal and sale price of thc property/equiprnent. 

c, 	À physical inventory of the property/equipment must be taken and thc results reconciled with thc 
property/cquipment records, at least once every t\¡ro yeârs. 

d. 	.4. conuol system must be devcloped to ensure adequate safeguards to prevent loss, damage, or theft of the 
property/equipûrent. Àny loss, damage, ot theft shall be invcstigatecl. 

e, 	Àdequate maintenance procedures must be cleveìoped to keep tlre propeny/equipment in good condition. 

f, 	 If the Subgrantee is authorized to sell the property/equipment, proper sales proccdures must bc' 
established to ensurc the hþhcst possiblc rcturn. 

: 

C. 'Ihe Subgrantee agrees that, whcn pmcticable, any property,/equipment pu¡châsed with grant frmding shalt 
be promìnently madced as f<¡llows: '?u¡chased with ñnds provided by the U.S. I)epartment of Homeland 
Security". 

h. 	Ilhe Subpantee shall pass on property/equipment mân¿gement requirements that ¡nect or cxcee<I the 
requirements outlinecl above for all subconttactors, consultânts, an.d the subgtantees who reccive pass-
through funding from this :\grecnrent. 

2. Rete-ntion q(Pto{¡etl,v/Equipment R,ccords. Records for property/equiprncnt shall be retained for a period of 
six years from the date of the dispositìon or replacement or û:ansfet at dre discretion of the awarding agency.
Ttle to all property/equipment and supplies purchased with funds made available uncler the Urba¡r Àrea' Security Lritiative Grant Program sh¿ll vest in the Subgrentee âgency thflr purchâsed the properry/equipmenf. 
if it providcs written certífication to OEÀ{ that it u'ill use tùe propertl'/equipnrent fbr pulposes consistãnt ryirh 
the Urban r\rea Securìty Initiativc Gratrt Program^ 

T. 	Fundino. 

7.	 N{atchir\g Func{s. Il¡is Gtant d<¡cs not requite matchfurg funds. 

?.. Àüç:gabkeasjs. The Subgrantee agrces that all allocarions and .r** of 6*d, uncler thìs r\greement u'ill be in 
accotdarrce widr the Fiscal Year 2011 Honreland Secucity Grant Program guidance and application kit. 

S¡.lpp-lantigg. 1"he Su.bgtantee certifics that federal frmds u,ill not be u.sed to supplalt state or local frurds, t¡ut
will be used to increase f.hc âmount of fu¡ds that, in the absence of federal æd, woulct be made a'dlable to the 
Sul>grantee to ñ¡nd Frograms consisteûf u'ith Urban .Ä¡ea Securìty Initia.tive Gtant Program guidelines. 
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K' 	eaFf¿tß" F*ilure of the subgræ¡rte.: to subx¡it tf,e recluired proÊtâm, financial, r¡r aud-it reporfs, or to resolve
Progrâm' finarrcíal, or audit issrtes may resuh in the'suspeåsiJn of grant paymcüts and/ ar tcrmination ofthi5 lþ¡sgm6¡1, 

1, 	P_crformance*Re.portq. 

Thc Subgrtniee ngrees io submit per{brmânrë repoÍfs o-n ìts l,ragress in n:eering eaeh of its agreed upçn goalsand obiectives' Tlhe nar¡anve tepã*ts will a¿lcì¡:esi [Fcçrfis i"årdutiçr, regardíng rhe activitÍes canied out ,ncler tl¡e þlr 20tl Utt¡¡n ,\rca security Inìriarjve c"r"t i"o$r*" aod irow drey*,acld¡eîs id.nt'rú*Jproj.ct .p".ie.goals,and objecNives, 

R.eports are due to OEM by the eud of e¿ch calendar year quarter. 

'A'ny Fcrformancc Report tåat is outstarrding for nrore tì.an one mont]r past the d.ue d¿tc o'ay causethe suspensio n ?.nd / ot termination of thc grant. T'he Subgrantee must receive prior wrinen a¡lproval fxornOEM to extend a performance report requfucment past its du;dare. 

2. 	Financial Reimbursement Ref¡o¡Lg. 

¿' In order to reccive reirnburscment, the Subgrantee agrces to subrnif a signcd Request for Reimbwscment 
SIR) which includes supporting docume¡tation Ior all $âr¡r er?e;djturce.^RFRs rnay be subnritted 
monthly but no.less_frequently than quarterly du:ing the tenn of this.rrgreement. Àt a mjnimum, RFRs 
must bc submitted no latet thatr one montl¡ foilòwirrg the end of äch calendar year quârter, and âfinal RFR must be submitted no latet than one mooth following the end of thc itaut periocl. 

b' 	 Rejmbutsemcnts for expenses will be wìtùÌreld if performance reports âre not submined by the speci6ed 
dates or are incornplcte 

c. 	Reimbutsement rates for &evel expenses shall not exceed those aliowed by the State of Oregon. Requests
fot reimbursemcnt for travel rnorib. supported with a detailed srâtement idenúfying the p.rron who 
traleled, thc putpose of the travcl, the d¿tes, times, and pÌaces of trave! ând the á.tõd 
authorized rates incr¡r¡ed. "*ier,r", o, 

d' 	 Reimbursemerits will only [.¡e made for actual expenses incured dudng the grant períod. The Subgrantee 
agrees that rro graut funds may be rrsed for expcnscs irrcu¡red before March tr2012 or after f,{ay 31,
2014. 

e; 	 'fhe Subgrantee shall be accountabìe for and shall repay any ovcqpâyment, audit d,isallorvances or any other 
bteach of grant that results in a debt owed to the Federal Govemment. OEM shall appiy inrerest, 
penalties, and administtative cosls to a delinquent debt owed by a debtor pwsuanr toiLe Federal Clairns 
Collection Standatds and OÀ,fB Circula¡ 


^-lLg.

3. 	 ÀudilRe,Psrrts. T'he Subgtantee shall provide OBM copies of al} audit reports pertaining to this .r\6reement 

obtained by t}le Subgrantee, whether or not the audjt is required by OMB Circular Å,131. 

L. 	hdçnnttrÂçauon. 

lfhe Subgantee shall, to thc exten.t petmitted by the Oregon Constitution and by the Oregon Tort Clairns ¡\ct,
defend, save, hold har:mlcss, and inclenrnify the State of Orcgon, OEM, and theit of6cers,"employees, âgents¡ ând 
nrembets from alÌ claims, srrits, actions, losscs, damages, liabilities, costs and expe{rses of atty nrrute l:esilting ftom 
ot arising out of, or reiatíng to the activitics of the Subgr:aotee, its officers, subcántractors, o1 agents
uoder this r\greement.	 "^pioy""*, 

T-tre Subgrantee shall require any of its cortrâ.ctors or subcontractors to defend, save, hold harmless a5d ind.emnify
the St¿te of Oregon, OElvf, and theit offrcers, employees, agents, arid menrbers, from all clairns, suits 6r acdo¡s of 
whatsoever naure resr¡.l.tjng from or arising out of the actrvitics of subcontracto¡ under or ¡ursuant to this
Ägrecment, 

'ìt'he Subgrantee shall., if liabilty insurance is required of any of its contractors or subcontractors, also requir:e such 
contractors or sul:con.trpctors to provid.e t.hat the State of Oregon, OEM, a¡rd thei¡ ofñccrs, employees arrd 
members are Àdditional Insureds, but only witìr respect to the conftactorts or subcontractoC, ,*oni"", performed
under this r\grcenrent" 
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M' 	T!¡ris is Qf the Tissenc-c' I'h.e Subgrantee âgïees that tìrne ís of rhe e!ìsence r¡nder tlús "Àgreemelt. 

N' 	Çp"¡¡+xisl¡J. lf thjs,{.gr:ccr:renf ör âny pr.Õgráur fuûclercl by lhis Agreement results in a copyright, oËÀ4 and the U.S.Departm*nt of llo¡neland Sncuriftr' rci.*c * royalty^frcci ,ronexãlusive ancl i-rrevocabl" ú;*å. to ,"produce, pubrshor othei'¡¡ãse use, and aufft.o¡jze others to use, for gol,e*r:rnìcnt Fìtrposes, the work o, ttr" .opy;gt t to any work
developed undct fhi.s ,A.greement and any dghts r,fcopyri¡¡ht to o*i.h tlre Subgrantee, or irs';o;râ6or or
nubcnnrracfor, ¡:urchaso.s ow'nership *:,ritlr grxnt supForf 

O. çssef&nå l,g$ 1s.,,¡rr*;"S#{tr*,:U*r<¡Jqfi¡djcão.n. 'I'lús Ágrecrnent shall lic guverued by *rrd consrmcd in
accoldä$c$ u'it]r ùre Taws of the ätate qf Ore.gon .r.l1tr_gliregara to pdncip]ãs of coniliåts of'law' Any claim, acrion,
sair, ot prnceeding (coilecrivrlty, "ülaìnr') l¡ctween CII3A{ (*üdlor any ot}ier ager:Ëy $r dcpârtnle¡¡t of thc State of
Otegon) and the Subgrantee that arjses fiom or relates to this -r\gteeåent shaÍ'be Lrougtit and conductcd solely and
exclusively rvitlin thc Circrrit Court for the State of Oregon; pr.i,rí,l.,Ì, however, íf ùe õlaim must be broug.ht in a
fedetal fonrm, then it sh¿ll be brought and conducted roì"Iy ,tta e*clusioeiy wi*¡ tn" United States l)istrict Court
for the District of Oregr:n, In no event shall tlús Section be co$strued as á waiver by the State of Oregon ol any
form of defcnse or irnmunity_, whethet sovereign immuniry, governmental irnmunity, ímmunity basecl on the 
eleventh amendme¡rt to the Constitution of the Unitert Stãtes or otl.erurise, fiom any claìm or from tJre ir*ìsdictionof any coutt. The Srrbgtantee, by executi.on of this Àgrccmeût, hereby to tl¡.e I¡r personam

"oo*"oi,Jutisdiction of said courtl'r, waives any objectìon to vin,r., ancl waives any claim rhat such fonrur is an 
inconvenicnt forum. 

P' 	Notlces. Except as olherwisç expressly ptovided in dús Section, any coomunications befween the parties hcreto or 
ootice to.be given hereunder shall be given in writing by personal delivery, facsimile, or meiling thc same by 
tegistered or certified mail, postage prepaid to the Subgrantee or OEM at thc address or number set forth ån page l-of this r\gteement, or to. such otÌrer add¡esses or nr¡mbers as either party may hereafter indicate pwsuârit to this 
section. Àny communicâtion or notice so addtessed and scnt by registered or ccrtified mail shall bc decmed 
delivered upon receipt or refusal of receipt. :\ny conrmunication or notice delivered by facsimile sl¡all be deemed to 
be given when receípt of the ttansmis.sion is generatecl by the transmitting machine. '\ny commuaication or notice 
by personal delir"cry shdl be deemed to be given when acrually detivered, The parties also rnay communicate by 
telephone, regular mail or othet means, but such commuoications shall not be deemed Notices under this Section 
unless receþt by the othct parry í$ expressly acknowledged in wdting by fhe r.eceiving party. 

a.	 Successors and ÅsslgA$-. This Àgreement shall be binding upon and inure fo the beneÉt of OEM, the Subgrantee,
 
and their tespective successors and asSþs, except that the Subg¡antee may not assþ or transfer its rights or
 
obligations he¡eu¡der or any intetest herein without the priot consent in writing of OIIM,
 

Surwival, r\.ll ptovisions oË this Àgreement sef foflh in the follov,ing sections shall survive terrninatìon of this 
Àgteement: Secúon II.G (Áclrninisuative Reqrrkements, Retcntion and ^Åccess to Records, and r\udirs); Section II.H 
@rocruement Standards); Section ILI (Property/Equipment Management and Records Control, and Retcnúon of 
Records); Section ILK (I-eports); and Section Il.L (ndunnification), 

$ev-cta!¿ility. I,f any tcrm or provìsion of this r\greement is declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be illegal 
or in conflict with any l¡1¡', the validíty of the remaining terms and ptovisions shall not be affected, and the rights 
and obligations of the parties shall be construed and enforccd as if this Àgreement did not ccrñtâin. the pa.micglar 
term or provision held to be rnvalid. 

f'.	 Relatiç,ns}¡ip-of Parties' 'Ihe parties âgree âûd acknowledge that their relationship is that of indepcndent conttacting 
partJes and neither patty hcreto shall be deemed ârr agent, partner, ioint venttuet or related entity of the other by 
reason of this r\greement. 
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III" Subgrattee Comp[iance ând Cer¿ificarjons 

.\ 
The Subgrantee certiÊes by accepting funds u¡rder 

*,:*ï*:'f*::,å::::',:,::11i11,a"i1"*;;,_frii.;äil;;i,","ï,'tí;ii:åj,i:ï;ff*._
l*ffå,Í3:,.î"ll*::::::: î)ï:# îeþ*i:p"ht-h"d M,; ù, ö"'ä, ö;ffi'*;iä;Ï:'äillilr*,j].:Y:::,::.::11:::.::,:ll,luÎ'l "Y i¡.r rr,,e si*sÍânre"ìh,i;.;ñ;;ffi;fi:;ääiääri jíJi;1,*,
:ll:lg::_",ryutiorr r¡f tr¡e Excruderr r'*ri*í r,i*ì [,Tr,fiÄ;ä;;7ï"';";ïäì;iil"":ïilä:ï::::},iviola rj on of tlre iror.rprncurèmen t deb¿itne*¡ t ãlrd auspensiorr .o*Àori nj". 

B.	 $rarrcia'rfuIs urarices and The suirgrantee is required ro cornpìy wjrh 44 cFR?ç.'ificqqlgi.s}çsff4qgJ€fuhryég.Part 18, NepRutriction¡ on l-obþtín¿þttp://wrvw.ä...ss.gpogolr/ nara/cfr/wusidx*O1 /44cfulg_ôi.horrl). îh.testr'ictions on lobbying are enforieatrle via large .l."l päaies, v/iù civil'6rre, b"tw"* $10,000 ,od $100,000 perexp.enclilrrre' T'Ìre Subg.rantce undcrstands an"a aerlgl that it c,¿rmot use âny fcderal fr-nds, eirher dir.ectly orindirectly, in support of tle enacunent, repcal, ,rädificatío-o or adoption oÍ ,',y l.*, regr:latìon or policy, âr any lcvelof government, without thc express príor written approval of FEMï. 

C, Comelauee 
Ïath'èPpticab]eaf'¿y. The-subgrantee âgÌees to cornply v¡ith all applicahie laws, rcgulation!,, prograrl

guidance, and guidelines of the.state of orelon, the Federal GovËÁment *r. p*ríor-*rrce of t¡is
á.gteement, inctucling but not limjted ro:	 "ad"ôn¡r¿in 

1. 	¡\dministrative Requiremenrs sct forth in 44 CFR Part 13. 
2, . Cost Frinciples set forth in 2 CIìR part Z2\,¿rrd.4g CFR part 312. 
3. 	rludit RequireÈÊnrs ser forth in OMB Circular À-133. 
4' 	 Ïre provisions set forth in 44 CFR Part 7; Part 9; Part 10; and Federal l¿ws o¡ regulations applicable to Federal 

assistance proglâms. 

5' 	The Freedom of Information r\ct (TOlÀ), 5. U.S.C. 5552 with consider¿úon of State and local larvs and 
reËulations regardìng the release of inf<rrmation.ancl icgulations governing Sensitive Security Infarmation (49 
CFR Part 1520). 

D	 Non-ditcríruinefii¡n aud Cil'il &i$hts Comp)irnce. Ëqua) Ëmplc¡yment Opportunlty.Frogré içg-clo
Linìited English P¡oÊere¡f{,EI}-pc¡¡o¡¡, 

1. 	Non-discrimination a¡d Civil Rights Compliance, The Subgrantee, and all its conttactors and subconf.racror6, 
ccrtifies that no Person shall bc excluded from participation ia, denied the benefits o( subjected to 
discrimination under, or denied employment in connecdon with any activity ñ:nded under this Äg¡eement on 
the basis of race, colot, ag,e, ¡elígiorr, national odgin, disability, or gender. The SuÌ:graltee, an,d aIî its 
contractors and subconLtactors, assurcs compüancc with all applicable nondìscrimination laws, incl.uding but 
not limited to: 

a. 	Nondjscriminarion Regulation 44 CFR part 7; 

b, 	Title II of the ¡lmericans v¡ith Disabilities ,{ct (z\.D,{) of 1990; 

In thc event that a Fcderal or State court or administrative agcncy makes a finding of rüscriminatìon after a due. 
Process heating on the grounds of race, color, age, religion, nadonal origin, disability or gerrder against th.e' 
Subgrantee or any of i.ts contractors o¡ subçontractors, the Subgtantee ot any of its contactors oi 
subcc¡ntracfors will fc¡rward a copy of the ftrding to OHM. 

åS,ua]lPrulofmçnl_8p&grnmíry f,rcgr3m. Thc Subgrantee, and any of irs côÍtrâcors and subconrracrors, 
certifies that a.n equal ernployme.nt opportr.rnity progrânl will be i:r èff..t on or before thc effecuve date of this 
r\greement. Tlre Subgrarrlee mùst rn¿intai¡ a current copy on file. 

Services to U P).Persons. Nationa] origin discrirnination includes discri¡rination 
on the basis of limited English proficiency. Recipients of federa.l financial assistance have an obtigation to 
reducc language ban:iers that can preclude meaningful access by LF,P pcrsons to important berredtr, pro¡Faû¡s,
infor'mation arrd sen'ices, For addirjonzl inlormation, pl.ease see trnp://www.l.p.go:o. 
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n. 	Environmen tal;rn d Ifi stor:jc P_!:_serva.tìon, 

l' The Subgrzntee shall comply \¡/ith ali applicable ll'ederal, State, and local envj:onmentâl ând historic 
prcsewation (EFIP) requirernenfs and shall provide any inforrnation requested by FEMÁ ro ensure compliance
wirh applicablc envir.onmental and lústorìc presewarion laws including Lut not li¡nited to: 

a, 	National Ë,nvironmental policy,A,ct (44 CF.R part 10)
b. 	National l-Iìstoric Preservarion Àcq 
c. 	Enclangered Species Àct, and 
d. Executive Orders on Floodplains (11988), Vfetla¡rds (11990) a¡rcl EnvironmentaìJusrice (12SgS). 

F¿üure of the Subgtantee to meet Fedetal, State, and local EIIP requi-rernenrs anci obtain applicable per.rnits 
may jeopardize Federal ñ*dittg. 

2. 	The Subgtantee shall riot rrûderfeke any project without prior EHP apptoval by FËM,{,,' íncluding but 
t¡ot limitcd to communications towets, plrysical security enhancemcnte, new construcdon, aþd
modifications to building$, strucfi¡.rcs, and objects that ate 50 yeara old or gteater. The Subgrantee musr 
comply with âll conditions placed on the project as dre result of the EHF reyiew. Àny change to ttre approved 
proiect scope of work will require re-evaluation for compliance with these EHP requircments, If grounã 
distutbing activíúcs occw dudng project implenrentation, the Subgrantee must ensure monitoring of ground 
dísn¡rbance and if any potenúá1.ârcheological resources are discovered, the Subgrantee will immediatcly cease 
construction in that arca and notify F'I*M.'\ and the appropdate State Ffrstoric Preservatio¡ Off,ce. Àny 
constr.uction activities that have been initj¿ted without the necessary E.FIP ¡eview and approval will resu.lt in a 

non-compliance Ending and will not bc eligible for FEMr\ funding. 

3. 	For any of the Subgrantee's or its contr'Àctors' o¡ subcontractors' existing p.rogrâms o¡ activities thrt will be 
ñ¡¡ded by thcse $ârrt frrnds, the Subgrantee, upon speciÊc reguest from the U.S. Department of Homeland 
Secudty, âg1tes to cooperate with the U.S. Department of I{omelancl Security in any prepatation by the U.S. 
Department of Homeland Securiry of a national or pÌogram envjrolmental assessment of that funded progËâm 

, 	 o! activity. 

F. 	Þrug Frce !üorkplac-ç-&egulr-emc6s. The Subgrantee certifies úat it will provide a drug-free workplacc. Thete are 
two genera-l requiremcnts i.f you are a recipient other f:harr an individual. 

1, 	You must make a good faith effort, on a continuing basis, to maintain a dqg-ftee worþlzce. Briefl¡ those 
meâsures âre toi 
a. 	Publish a drug-free workplace statemcnt and cstablish a dnrg-free âwâreness progrâm for your employees 

(see 44 CFR Part 17.6); and 
b. 	'Iake actions conceming ernployees who are convicted of violating dnrg statutes in the workplace. 

2. 	You must identify all krorvn workplaces uoder your l¡ederal ¿rv¿rds. 

,\ddirional informiüon can be rcfctenced at htrp://www,âccess.gpo,govf nate.f cfr/waisidx_08/44cfw1_08.html. 

G. Çle.ssi6ed NaILonâl Securitylnfprmaþon. No fundìng under this award shall be used r.o support â contrâct, 
subaward o¡ other âgteement for goods or señ'ices that u'ill include access to classified national secutity inform¿tion 
if the ¿u¡ard recipient has not been approved [<rr aud has atcess to such inforrnation, Cl¿ssifi.ed natinnal security 
inform¿Lìon as definecl in Executive Order (EO) 12958, as amendcd, means inforrnation th¿t has been determined 

Pursuânt to.DO 12958 or any predecessor order to requìre protection against r:nauthorized disclooure and is marked 
to indicate its classifrcd status'vhen in documentary fcrtm. 

.I'rafgckh&'I"heH, Uum¡¡ Subgrantee, ettrployees, contrâctors and subrecþients u¡de¡ this award ald rheir respective 
employees may not: 

1. 	Ë'ngage í-n severe forns of uafficLing in persons cluring the period of the tinre the award is in effect;
2. 	Procure a commcrcial sex act during the pedod of rime the award is iu cffecq ot 
3. 	Use forccd labor in the performance of the award or subaw¿rds under the award. 

11e Subgrantee must infomr OEM inrmediately of any info¡m.adon tìre Subgrantee ¡cceives frnm any sorrrce 
alleging a violation of any of thc above Þrohibitions in this award term. OË,M's right to tenninate rurilatcrally is ì:r 
additional to all other rcmcdies under t'his a*'ard, The Subgrantee nrust ilclutle these requirements in âny sula*ard 
made to pul:lic r:r pdvate entities. 
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IV. SuspensÍon or Tennination of Funding 

oEM may suspend 6rnding in u'hole or t o^{, tetnriûate frr'ding, or impose anorher sancrion o¡ a urban Årea securityInitiative Gtant program recipient for any of U. foUo*irrg ,"u*o.r, 

"'\' 	Failu¡e to comply substantially widr ùe requirements or st.âhrro{y otrjectives of t}re t]rba¡ À.rea sec'tity InitíativeGant Program guictelines issued thereundår, or orhcr fr""i6""J"r r"deral l¿w. 

ts' Failure to ma-ke sadsfactory Progress toward the goals and objectives set forth in the appr.ved project
 
Justi6cation(s)
 

C' 	Failu¡e to ¿dhere to the reguiremeflts of the grant award and standard. or special conditions, 

D' 	Proposing or implementing substantial plan changes to tlrc extent thaq if origìnally submined, thc application wouJdnot havc been selectcd. 

E' 	Failìng to cotrPþ ttlt:T,ory with any other applicable federal or srâre srahrte, regulariorç or guideline. Beforeimposing sanctions, OEM will providet"^ror,"ùl* nc¡tice to the Subgtantee of its inte¡t to impose sanctions and u,illattempt to resolve tÌre problem informally. 

V. Termination of Agrecment 
OEM may unilaterally terminate all or part of tlús Àgreemen[ or may reduce irs scope of work if there is: 

Ä,, ,\ tcductio¡ in federal funds whìch arc the basis for this Àgreement. 

B. 	¡L materizl misrçPresentation, eror, or inaccuracy in Subgtantee's application. 

C' À changq modification or interpretation of State or Federal laws, regulations or guidelincs that deprives OEM of

authority to providc grant funds fot tlre progtam or provide ñ¡¡ds fiom the plarÃed fl*ding source,
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\II" Subgrantec R.epreseutations and \ùØarranties 

The Subgmntcc represe¡¡ts and warants to OElvf as follows: 

â' ßx¡srencc,qld{o}q' Thc sqbg}å$rce js a politicd eubdivisiou c{ rtr* sr*tc. of û*gon rhc subguntec has ftrllpowtr and euthorityro Ìrensåct rhc business in wlúchjt.ir cngäSËd sna ru,p+wcr".ãuthority, ind legd righr tovÞH gór¿r rv- r ' - :exccute ¡nd dclivcr this ågreerncnt and inr:ur and pe*fo"m itilo"btigrrioni #||;,Ñ-
fi^ ¡ï$tl'f,L"¡ty'.No CååtE'vctltif¡f,. Thc mtking an<Ipcrformencc by rlre subgmntcc of this Âgrecment (a) havc bccnduly.ruthorÍzcd by all necessary actíon of ri" suts*r,,; ¡t,i;á ;;; ili,ltï;;, orrnv"#;;;ililvjsionrpplicablc lau ruþr orreguletiàn orordcrof e¡ryäurt,;Fir;d;,;n¡l];;;t;ä;;úrã;;dä|äii.

ågensy orany provision of the-suþantce's aniile¡ of incðrporaúon or bylawslnJ (Ð ø L¿ will not rcsult in"ortl¡c h¡cach cf, or consrirutc e dcfaJt or rcqurre an¡r ççnsgnt under aqy other Àgrçqfne{rt or in$tnrment to vhich t}re$ubgrantce iål p*rry on by which rhc subgi:anree år.rny,cüt, prà-p*á"r;;; ;,il;ãi;;ii";ä: 
c' 	Bindíng oblisadcq' This rlgrccrnent has bee.n-..dulyagthorieed, cxccuted rnd d"clivcrcdron.bchalf of thc subgrrntecsrd consritutcs the te,gal,.vâ¡i4, end binding obþú"" orth"ilb8la4tä;tb**tñ-ac;änqc,w¡th irs terms. 

D' åPåfnule' t'lc Eutlrpdatior\ c$ose$t' ticqrte, *p¡1o1al,o5 ffiq ol rggisptio¡ with, or noti6.*ion ,o, *ny 
bytri_ffiäi*SffJå"#ff"* supe.visory åütr*,iryi' .Ç"Ï'*; fJ;;;;;-ä;;å, gil,üú 

"lpcrfounancc 

2ÒfL 
Date 

Salem, OR 97309-5062 

Sþartue of Authorizid È* 

Reviewed fot Lcgal Sufficiency: 

* 
þ{-V6-^b*eert¿p,-þ,o"*l* 
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